
$25 Reward.

AN WA Y from I he Subscriber, on
JilL',n( nth November, 1S3G, negro man

Aged about 26 years, 5 fee' G or 7 inches
Inlieighl, weighing about 150 pounds, yel
low complexion, with a pleasant look no

scars ormarks known of. S:iid negro for
merly belonged lo Moses Tison, in Pitt
county where he was raised. The above
reward will be paid for his apprehension
and delivery to me in Greene county, 9

miles from Slantonburg on the Ilaleigh
road, or lodged in any so that I get him

aain. All persons are forewarned against
harboring, employing, or carrying clfsaid
negro, under penalty of the law.

BENJ. C. D. EASON.
Nor 29. 1837. 48

Imported Horse,

SAMPED

2Viis celebrated Racer and Stallion, caj-- c

fully selected in England, bro-

ther lo Priam,
"XWlLL STAND the present season,

which has commenced and will ex
pire on the 15:h Julv,at my stable in
Northampton county, North Carolina, six
ty miles from Petejsburg, Va. forty from
W MTcnton, N"rih Carolina, fifteen frm
Halilax, and fifteen from Jackson. lie
will serve mares at SIXTY DOLLARS
the season, payn'de at the expiration of it.
a..d ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS insur
one, payable as soon as the rrare is dU
covered to be in foal or the property chang
ed; with one dollar to the Groom in every
instance. Any gentleman sending six
mares shall have the season of one gratis
Large and extensive pasturage sown in
small grain for mares h it with the hoisc
Separate stables and lots expressly foi

mares and colts, ami board of servants
gratis. My usual attention, but canno1
be liable for accidents of any kind tha1
may happen.

Sarpedon,
Is a dark bay or brown horse, of fine size,
very strong and handsome form, fully fiv
feet four inches high, has large bone arc'
clean limbs, and is of gieat length an
substance: in his shoulder, back line, sli
flp, and all the points of a racehorse, he is

equal to any horse whatever he mad
one season at New Market, England, a r. '

proved himself an uncommon sure fo:d
getter of Race horses. lie was bred by
Genl. Grosvenor, and ran altogether ai

New Market and other most lahionabU-course- s

with great success. For furthri
particulars at present 1 will refer you to
the General Stud Cook, American Tuif
Register, or his hand bill. Further par-

ticulars will be made known shortly.
. JVM. MOODY.

Mount Forest, Feb 20ih, 18Ss.

The Young Jail:,

EDGECOMB'
"W 1 LL STAND the ensuing season at

my stable, on the north side ol Tar
Riv r, on the road leading from Teat's
13ridgc lo the Falls Tar River, three mile?
above the bridge and will be let to mares
at THREE DOLLARS the single leap,
FIVE Dollars the season, and TEN D--

lars to insure a mare to be in foal with
twenty five cents to the Groom in every
instance. A transfer of property forfeits
the insurance. The season will commence
the 10th March and end the 10th July.
Every attention will be paid, but no res-

ponsibility for accidents, &c.

GrJE C 011I2 ,
Is five years old, and a very large sized

.Tack to his age. His appearance is the
t recommendation that can be given.

R. D. JVIMBERLEY.
March S, 1838.

Boohs and Pamphlets.
no o r r--

o tut,, t concise tiistorv of fhi
Kehukee Association, by Elder In

Biggs Also, the Patriotic Discourse,
Uaskct of Fragments, Mouse gnawing out
of the Catholic trap, and No other thai,
Baptist churches have a right lo be called
Christian churches: by Joshua Lawrence

Also, Occurrences in the Life of Eldei
Joseph liigS, .wrote by himself.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 183S.

COFFIMIIjI) king,
MtiKClIANT TAILOR,

ESPKCTFULI-- Y informs his friend-an-

the public generally, that he hat

received his

Spring ami Summer

Consistins of Cloths Green and black
summer Camlet,

Striped thread Drills for pantaloon?,
Plain black and figured Vesting,

do black and figured Velvets,
Plain and figured Valencia?,

do do Marseilles,
Plain black and fancy Stocks.

tfso, on liatirt,
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
I. .visible grceu and brown do.
Sn iped and corded Cassimeres of vaiious

colors.
Rosoms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, &e.

All of which he will sell low for Cah,
or on a short credit to punctual customers.
r .alie li lists by due attention lo business,
and his long experience therein, to give
line satisfaction to those who may favoi
hi in with their orders.

lie also will keep constantly on hand
an assortment of

Heady made Clothing,
Of the best quality, manufactured by him
m 11. All woik despatched at the shortest
notice.

Tarhnro', Aprl 13lh, 1S3S.

Joticc.

EGS leave lo inform his customers
and the public generally, that he ha- -

just received from New York,

tl splendid lssortmesit of

Suitable fur Genflemois wear.
CONSISTING OF

S jpetfine Cloths and Cassimeres, of all the
most fashionable colors,

Summer Drills and Gambrows, for panta
loons,

A splendid assortment of Vesting, Sforks,
Bosoms & Collars, Suspenders, Gloves.

And he has a f w

First rate Heaver Ha!s3

Of the latest fashion, very cheap and
will be sold low for Cash, or on a short
credit to punctual customers.

Tarboro', April l.lih I83S.

test
Cotton Gins.

HP HE subscriber has removed from Tar-boroug-
h,

and established himself on
the Raleisrh road, near the storn of .1. C.
Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

The-- making and. repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect-
fully solicited to apply lo the Subscriber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins
out of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Persons wishing to have work executed.
will please leave their orders at the store of
J. C Unight, Esq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 5th.

House, Landscape & Ornamental

PAINTIITO.
rip HE Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of Edgecombe county,
that he has located himself

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing gigs, sideboards, silting
chairs, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.'
Terrell.

.He will leave town and go into the
eountry, when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business will be
hankfully received and faithfully executed
jn reasonable terms.

LEJVIS DE ARQUER.
Tarboro', Feb. 2G.

Wilmington Sf Raleigh

Halifax Depots December 5th, 1S37.

rjjlllE Engine with Train of Coacho
and Cars will leave the Depot daily

at G A. M. via Weldon and the Portsmouth
a i l Roanoke Rail Road, and arrive at

Portsmouth in time for passengers to take

THE STEAMBOATS

Fur Baltimore and Washington City.
'I'hfi Tmin Ipaves Portsmouth daily a

9 A. M. and arrives at Halifax in lime lot

passengers to take the

Express Line of Stages,

For Wilmington and STEAM 130 AT Line
for Charleston. All produce or freight
received at the Depot will be forwarded
without detention, and all freight received
by tju, K(li,d will not be allowed to
remain in the Warehouse longer than 2 1

hours.
Rates of Freight between Halifax and

Pcntsmoulh on Cotton 33 cents, and Gro-

ceries and Dry Goods 3G cents per. 100
pounds. Passengers, 55.

Notice.
riTinE Subscriber respectfully inform

the public, that he still continues to
manufacture and repair

Cotton Gins, Corn Fans,and
Corn Shelters,

AT HAMILTON, MARTIN C'JUN'TV.

He also is Agent for the disposal of
liar mail's Patent Threshing Machine,
in this section of the State, and will
promptly furnish those who may jl.v-ir-

one of them. They are a very useful and
durable article, as will be seen by the sub
joined documents.

JOHN JVILSOX
Jan. 2, 1S3S.

1 1 ARMAX'S
Patent Threshing Machine.

The Subscribers have purchased the
Patent right of this la'c and useful iuven
tion, for the counties of Franklin, War-
ren, Nah, Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne,
lierlie, Pitt, Greene, Hertford, Chowan,
lates, Peirpiimans, Pasquotank, Camden,

Currituck, Martin, Lenoir, Hyde, Tyr-
rell, Duplin, Craven, Beaufort, New Han-

over, Brunswick, and Sampson, in this
State, and can with confidence recom-
mend them to the farmers, as bein onel
the best, cheapest, and most durable ma
chines ever before offered to the public,
The breast being supported by spring?,
prevents it from choking up when an ovei
portion of food is introduced; (a great im-

provement upon this kind of machine.)
We warrant this Thresher lo perform cx- -

i.. i iu. .i .
(jcuiwuuMy, unu me grain inresheM pel
iV.il.. r i ,i i rurn iii.tiu. v;uc iioie can inresn from
125 lo 150 bushels of wheat, rye, oats and
iiv.tr, duu Hum i jj iu uu itusneis oi iea
per day. This machine has been fully
tried in this Slate, and its utility proven
as will appear by reference to the subjoin- -

eu ccrtiucale. I nomas Howerton,
Joseph Kearney,
Daniel Blue.

N. B! We have on hand several ma
chines just finished off and for sale. and. in
tend keeping on hand a constant supply;
and should it be desired, we will sell the
right lor any of the above counties at a
reasonable price.

The undersigned citizens of Burke conn- -

ty hereby certify, that they have seen the
Threshing Machine,

Patented by Enoch A. Harman, in opera-tio-
on the farm of Isaac T. Avery. The

machine threshes four hundred sheaves in
an hour, and the threshing is more perfect
and performed better than by any ma-
chine we have seen in use; and we have
no hesitation in recommedding it to pub-
lic patronage. (Signed,)

Isaac T Avery,
David Corpening,
JV. JV. Erwin,
Jno. Rutherford, Jr

Burke county, N. C. June 27th, 1833.

Com Shelters.
A N excellent new Corn Sheller, made

by Mr. John Wilson, of Hamilton,
can be had on reasonable and accommoda-tin- g

terms, on application
AT THIS OFFICE.

January, 1S3S.

X Catalogue of reasons for siii&

Dr. PETERS'
Celebrated "Vegetable JP7fs."

1 BECAUSE they are exceedingly
popular, which proves them lo be cx

ceedingly good.
2. liecaue they are composed of sim

pies which have the power lo d - good in
an immense number of cases, without pos
sessing the means to do injury in any.

3. Because they are not a quack medi

cine, but the scientific compound of a reg-

ular physician, who has made his proles
sion the study of his life.

4. Because they are not unpleasant to
take, nor distressing to retain, while they
arc most effective to operate.

5. Because they are recommended as a

standard medicine by the regular faculty.
C. Because by keeping the system in a

natural state of action, they cure aimost
every disease which is incidental lo the
human frame.

7. Because they are cheap and portable,
and will retain all their virtues iu (ull vi- -

gor, in any climate, and for any length of

time.
S B caue, notwithstanding their sim-plicit-

and mildness they are one of the
'peedfest purgative medicines which has
yel been discovered.

0. Because they are an unfailing reme-
dy for procuiing a good appetite.

10. liecause in cases ol spleen or des
pondenc, by their health)' influence on
the excited slate of the body, they have u

most happy clf-c-
l in calming, and iuvigo

rating the mind.
1 1. Because they effect their cures with- -

j out the usual attendants of oilier pills, sick
ness and gi ipings.

12. Uccause as well as being an unri
vailed purifier of the general system, they
are a -- ovcreign remedy for sick head ache.

13. Because they differ from the major-
ity of medicines, iu the fact that the more
they are known Ihe more they arc appro-
ved.

LI. Because as their application create?-n-

debility in the system, they may be ta-

ken without producing any hindrance lo
business or the uual pursuits of every day
life.

15. Became when once introduced ie.to
a family, of a village, they almost imme-
diately take the precedence of all other
medicines in general complaints.

1G. Because a number of the wondeiful
cures tffey have iffectcd, can be substauli
ated without any undue means being ie
sorted to, to procure invalid testimonies.

17. Because their composition is such,
that they are equally applicable lo the usual
diseases of varm,tcold, or temperate cli-
mates.

IS Because two, or three, are in gene-
ral sufficient loi a dose so that, as is Ihe
case with ihe generality of patent medi-
cines Ihe patient is not compelled to
make a meal of them- -

ID. each individual pill is put
up under the immediate superintendence
of the proprietor, so that no mistake in
the composition, or quantity can possibly
occur through the carelessness of a less in-

terested agent.
20. Because they purify the frame with-

out debilitating the system.
21. Because, notwithstanding their im- -

,,v,,v..u,j, ,1VJ jjcisuu nas ever ven-
tured lo raise against them the breath o!
censure, which would not have been the
case, it envy could have discovered in
mem a single Haw to cavil at.

22. Because (and this fact is of ihe ut
most importance) ladies in a certain sit- -

ualion may take them, (not more than two
or imee at a time however!) without in
the slightest degree incurring ihe hazard
oi aooiuon. Were Ihe virtues of

Peters' inestimable Tills,
Confined to this desirable end alone it
would give them a decided advantage over....... v,... a., as in no
cases is mere more danger tn ho
hended, or for which so few remedies have
oeen discovered, as the one referred to

23. Because while they are so efficient
in their operations with adults, they may
at the same time be administered to chil-dren and even to infants, in small quanli
ties, half a pill for inslgnce, without theslightest danger.

24. Because their virtues are acknow-
ledged to stand fort, their soo-
thing influence upon young ladies while
suffering from the usual changes of life, as
directed by the laws of Nature.

25. And lastly, because they are d

to be an almost infallible rem-
edy for Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague,
Dyspeps.a, Liver Complaints, Jaundice,
Asthma, Dropsy. Rheumat
ment of the Spleen, Lowness of Spirits,

n : 1 fl'.A T I n i U . v
sion of the Stomach and BowcU ul

lence, Habitual Cosiiveness Los f'f
lite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion5'
in cases of torpor of the bowels, w"'3' '

mild but effective medicine tnav h
1

site. Cr:- -

In short, the general vuce of the
munily has decided that CC:p"

Dr. Peters' Vegetable
Is one of the happiest discoveries of

'

em days, and altogether unrivalled'0'1'

general soolher of bodily s filiation's 'l
(jflle careful and enquire

Peters' Vegetatilb Pills-- . 'e

sold in Tarboro' by ' '

JAMES M. REDMOND n
X

Frb. 20, IS3S. l-

Cotton Gins.
SubscriberrjlIIK

carry on the J

Gin making Business
A l his foi mcr s'and,

In Greenville, Pitt county, A', q

Wheie those wishing new Gins canh
supplied with either (lerman or )clsf1

cast steel saws at the shortest notice.""
Those having Gins out of order hbest send them in al as early a day as

venicnt. When all wait (as is usually
case) until they want to use Hum ',
sometimes impossible to furnish
within the time required.

ALLEN TISON,

In connection with this establishment
linues (o carr' on the

Lock and Gunsmith business,
The making of Suiv Mill Ifore m

Inks and Gudgeons, and Mill Snin"
with S7er7 Collars, (turned,) tqual ioasj
in the United Slates.

All orders in his line of business willbe

thankfully received, and faithfully acj

promptly execute"! on reasonable terms.

NOR FLEET TYEl
January 30, 1S3S.

Cotton Yarns.

rglHC subscribers, thankful for the li!

ral patronage ihey have heretofore

received, would respectfully inform their

' isomers and the public, thai they have

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.

And are now prepared lo supply all onto

which may be sent them, with

Tarns of the best (italilj,
And upon terms as favorable as can Leo!)'

laiued elsewhere. Their time cf credit

heretofore, with the usual d forca--

They would also inform tho?e imkbld

to them, that theintciot of Parker's lease

in ihe Factory terminates with the end cf

the present year, ami therefore iky are r-

equested to make payment by the lAh'.'i-ar-

next, either with cash or good colic!,

which will be prefeired, and for which lis

highest market price will be allowed.

. BATTLE BROTHERS.
Nov. 29, 1S37.

Stale of North Carolina,
MAttTIN COUNTY.

IN EQUITY.
Joseph Roddick and wife,

and others, Petition
vs. f sell Lands.

Jarcd Yarrcll ct als,
TTT appearing lo the satisfaction oft-Co- urt,

that Jarcd Yarrell, James Brit-tai-

and wife, William Nicholson and wife,

and Simon D. Whitley and wife, ore cat

residents ot this State: .It is ordered,
publication be made in the "Tarboro

Press," for the space of six weeks, notif-

ying them to appear at the next term of t

Court, to be held the last Monday in A- -'

gust next, and demur, plead to, or answer

this bill, or judgment pro confesso will ba

taken against them, and the same beards:-coadingl-

' 'C. B. IIASSELL, C. M &

Williamston, 13 April, 1S3S.
Price adv 1 50.

Slutc of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

IN EQUITV.
Charles JMizell and others,

vs. (Petition!!
William Atkinson and wife, C sell Lands-an-

oihpr J

1T apjiearing to the satisfaction of

Court, thnt vm
John Mizell and Hardy Mizell, are f:
resiacnts ot this State: It is ordered, u;
nubl rarbort)

Press" for the space of six weeks, noW'

Court, to be held the last Monday in f'gust next, and answer, dpmnr. or plead

this bill, or judgment pro confesso will w

taken against them, and the same hearJ'
cordingly.

C. B. IIASSELL, C. M- -

fv:lIiamslon, 13 April, 183S
Price adv. 51 r,n.


